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ranged from $1 a bushel for two
farms to $8.20 on one farm. The
average cost was $1.87. If the price
received lnid been $1.87 more than
half of these winter wheat growers
would have produced wheat at a loss,
the department's report declares. In
the spring wheat areas the average
cost was much higher $2.65 the
range running from $1.10 for one
farm to $5.00 or over for 17 farms.
If the price received had equaled the
average cost, between 50 and 55 per
cent of these spring wheat growers
have failed to break even. 4

Yields averaged It.!) bushels per
acre for the winter wheat laims, and
8.4 bushels for the spring wheat
farms, and the cost per acre $27.80"
for winter wheat, as against $22.40
for spring wheat.

While the data given by the depart
mcnt of agriculture is produced by
government investigators, it is hard-
ly believed that a random survey o

wheat farms in nine winter wheat
areas of Kansas, Nebraska and Mis-

souri, and live spring wheat areas in
Minnesota, North Dakota and South
Dakota would show a condition
where more than half the farmers are
losing money. It is an accepted fact
among farmers in Umatilla county,
a winter wheat area, that the average
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never got such cigarette-contentme- nt

as Camels hand
you. Camels quality and expert
blend of choice Turkish and choice
Domestic Tobaccos make this
goodness'oossibl e and mat-r- tmn

XWVt3',Nfl hca suppiv or whe'
W K J REYNOLDS

TOBACCO CO-
Winatou-Salem- . N. C.

View of thp bl'onzo tiiblct prcftcrt In
producing cost over the county fails
considerably below the $1.87 found
by the investigators. Either middle
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survey represents the actual condi- -
D W'" bG met by theKSPTS tion lor the country.STATE CHAiMTO manufacturer, the merchant, the farm. East Oregonian,

kindoftobaccosmokedstraight!
Camels mellow-mildne- ss is a

revelation! Smoke them with
freedom without tiring your taste !

They leave no unpleasant ciga-rett- y

aftertaste nor unpleasant
cigaretty odor !

. tmu 1 ;v;r. rer and the individual, for each is vital-
ly interested in seeing Oregon forge
ahead and develop its advantages and
resources.

NOTICE TO OWNERS OF STOCK,

irri'.S r
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ltvraGive, Camels every test then
compare them puff-for-pu- ff with
any cigarette in the world !

Notice is hereby given to all own-

ers of cattle and horses now running
at large on lands owned or leased by
us in Morrow county, Oregon, that
if such cattle and horses are not
taken off our property within two
weeks from the date of this notice
that we will take up all such stock
and proceed to sell same according to
law.

Dated at Heppner, Oregon, this
22nd day of June, 1920.

HYND nrtos.

All Morrow County Nevs Our Specialty.
IriL rihfrlNER HERALD

Danger ! IJewarc !

A woman who was too economical
to subscribe tor her home paper sent
her little son to borrow the copy tak-
en by her neighbor. In his' haste the
boy ran over a four dolar stand of
bees and in ten minutes looked like a
warty Summer squash. His cries
reached his father, who ran to hisas-sistanc- e,

and failing to notice a barb-
ed wire fence, ran into it breaking it
down, cutting a handful of flesh from
lm anatomy and ruining a five dollar
pair of pants. The old cow tool; ad-
vantage or the gap in the fence and
got into theeornl'ield and killed her-
self eating corn. Hearing the racket,
the mother ran, upset a four gallon
churn of rich cream into a basket of
kittens, drowning the whole litter.
In her hurry she dropped and broke,
past all hope of mending, a twenty-liv- e

dollar set of falsa teeth. The
baby, lett alone, crawled through the
spilled cream and into the parlor,
ruining a twenty dollar carpet. Dur-
ing the excitemdit the eldest daught-
er lan n way with the hired man, the
dog broke up eleven Hetting hens and
tho calves got out and chewed tho
tails off of lour line shirts.

And all to save fifty cents!
.Moral: Subscribe lor the Hprald

at once and protect yourself from
such calamities.

State-wid- e Appeal For Budget
Made to Provide For De-

velopment Program.

What is the plan of the expansion
movement of the Oregon Slate Cham-
ber of Commerce? How is it to be
carried out? What is It for?

These are the three questions upper-
most in the minds of the majority of
those who have been informed of the
movement which the State Chamber
launched April 19th with a survey of
the state to s4 up preliminary organ-
ization and establish a direct connec-
tion with practically every community
in the thirty-si- counties of Oregon.

The expansion movement by way of
explanation might be divided Into three
distinct classes.

These are:
First A survey of tho state.
Second An educational campaign to

be carried on through local newspapers
and by mailing literature pertaining
to the movement direct to Industries,
firms and Individuals interested In the
development of the state.

Third Tho intensive organization
work at which time a state-wid- cafi
vass will be made, county by county,
to raise a budget to enable the Oregon
State Chamber of Commerce to carry
on lis program of development work
for the state on a broader, more com
pn henslvc n"al. This canvass v. Ill br
made throughout the stale durinj? June
and July.

This bii'!et is to b nM;i!n"d b
popular sub-i- t ripti'iti. Tho r.ppi al wUl
be state-wid- uml to everyone lav t
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Producing the wheat crop of the
I'nlted States last year cost farmers
$2.15 a bushel, according to averages
struck by the department of agricul-
ture following a survey of 481 wheat
farms. Taking $2.20 as the basic
price paid tor wheat la.t year, and
that figure t the terminals, ut least
half the growers lust money on their
wheat, If the survey can b taken as

On Rcccuc Trip to the Kara Sea

"EXTRAVAGANCE has
gone by the board. Thrift

is in "he air. Men are buying
whcic the value is.

The Firestone thrifty Zl2 is
leading the small-tir- e field today.
Because it is built on real thrift
methods f.om start to finish.

Firestone experts on the spot in
the raw material markets of the
world are able to get first choice
of quality at quantity purchase
prices.

Firestone men have worked out
ihe way to produce this tire by
concentrated methods no waste
material, no waste motion, no
waste space.
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Gray Tube $3.75
Red Tube $4.50I
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